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NATI[INS
As the powerhouses of northern
hennisphere rugby prepare tc
cor-ne together and do battle for
the Six Nations trophy, we have
gathered together legends frorn
each naticn - France got lcst en
route - to have their say cn what
could, and should, transpire...
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Our five BBC pundits have
plenty to say and dont hold
back when asked about the
SixNations.Theyare:
. I)enis flickie (Ireland)
. Jeremy Guscott (E ngland)
. Jonathan l)avies (Wales)
. CarlodelHava(Italy)
. Ganin flastings (Scotland)
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LtfTSouth Africas Duane

Vermeu[en istackted by ltatys

Atessandro Zanni duringthe

Novemberlest match

between ltaty and South Africa

BEL0WRl01lTScottands

Finn Russe[[

'fhc cnd oI'Xear intcrnation:rls appearcrd to <ll'l'er plcnl.v. of rcasolr lbr
lll hr4rc lirr all the Six Nations tcanls. Ilrxv do you tlrink things strurtl?

ancl shorvc,cl thcr.nsclves Lo bc inclcclibl.r, lactictllv astute in bc'al"ing vcr'1'high-cluality t4l1:rosititm.

Jcremy(iuscol.l.: I cor-rkln'L sc,c l,)ngland beating Nov Zealttucl ol Sottth Alr'ica but I cct'Lainlv don'[ think
l-hc.t,trxrk a step bncku,alcls.'Ihc.v ltlc fitr,ourites to bcal Sat'uott - so it rvits u'ha[ u'e expcctcd lathcr than
what rvc I'urpcd (il, shall ri'c sav.

Jonathan l)avies: I thought \{alcs mal-cl.recl e\rcr'\()ne in telms o{ physicalitl', including Sor-rth Atiica, and

r,l itl'r a littlc bel-l-er gamc r.nnnagerrcnt l..c cr-ruld har,'c beaten Australia. Individual en'ors cctst us againsI Nerv

Zealar.rd but I think that thc rveaknesscs can be norkccl on befirt'c the \Vorld Cup, so I rvas quite pleascd.

Carlo del l-ava: Italv produced a grcat gar-ne against Samoa and l"here rvas the tu,o-point loss to Arg;enLina,

br.rt the game u,hich I think surnnted it all np n as Lhe onc against South Aftica. It rvas l-he best I hare sccn

Itnl1,plai. in absoluLe agcs, thcy did c.ven,thing spot on fcrr 60 minutes of that game.'l'he scrum ancl scl- piece

rvcrc phc.norncnal ancl put Suuth Alrica urrclcr pt'essut'e and tl-re onll'clil'fbrencc in Llrat gamc lvas that the

Splingboks had a rnonster bcnch to call on ancl seal thc g^ame firr thcm.
Gavin Hastings: I t-hir.rli thtlc rvns a krt of opl-iurism in the Scotland camp lczrcling it'tto thc autttmu and I

Ncit Zcalancl. In tircL, thc ntosl- plcasinggtilllc \\r?Is thc ouc u'c losI ttncl lhe ttranucr in lvhich u'e pcltil'n-rctl.

Itsecnrs cvcr1()nc is rilising [lroirganrc,
so are wc sct lirr llrc rnosl compc'titivc

Six Nalionsu'trlravcsccn in somc linrc?
GII: t bclio,c so. Il"ls still thc'most l-l'illianl tottt'nitt.ucnI

ancl is tl'rc besL annual inLc'n-rational compotition ir-t

tl'rc u'ollcl, il'relc is no cluestiott about that. I think tl'rc
fiLcl LhaL all thc tcar-ns have beeu compcting so rv-ell

againsl- Lhe soutl-rcrn hemisp}rclc, and tl.re W<l'ld Llup

is ir.r sigl'rt, certainly brings addecl spice.

JD:'l'l're Sir Natior-rs is going to bc amazir.rg. lrclalrd
havc been verv g(x)d oflate, Scotland are gctting bettcr
and It"al1'plavcd rvell against Soul-h Africa. Friince aud

\Virlc's also impt'cssc'cl iu tho aulutnn... as did l'lngland'
.lG:'l'helc' arc sLill somc clucsliotrs to bc attstvc'rccl'

F,nglancl have linishccl sccotrcl thc lasI Lrvo sc'itsotls,

I lr'lanr] har,'c dunc rvc'll aucl unclet'.Lrc SchmiclL

havc halclly krst a ganrc, but [hc1'havc nol" c]ciilL

conrtil'iablv u'i l"h bcing^ lltrrruli l-cs bcli rlc.

CdI: If itu ltxrli at l-hc riiil \\ialcs l-txrli South r\I]'ica
ruptlt, l"ho' ale clcat'lf in l-he t'untring but thc [cam o1'

thc ul-rolc aulumu firt'urc u'as lt'c]iurcl.'l'l-rcn ltxrk at
Scotlancl, lbl a rnrLior palt o1'thcit'ganrc' agaiusI Nc'n'

Zealancl l"hc'1, l.racl thc uppel hancl, l'lnglancl at-c als<r

monstc'l's - tho. have got er,ct'r'thit-tg in thcil har-rcls

ancl l,'r'ancc rvill ahvays bc Ft'ancc.

l'he World Cup isjusl. around tlrc
corner - u'ill lhat impact rtn this

vcar's Six N:rtions?
JG: l'm proud as an Englishn'ran that the
\\il'lcl Llup is taking pltrce in oul counLtt'
and I warrt it b be a hugc success, btrt it's
all about tl'rc. Sir Nations fil'me. \\rc hiLr-c'

to tzrlk about thc \\tl'lcl Cr-rp bccitusc' it's
in our countr'\,, iruL (ir tlic playc'rs, it's
giinrc-l'rv-grnrc becattsc r,ou clo rrot liuou'
horv krng vr>u'rc going kr bc in l-hc siclc.

JD: I think Lhc \\,irrld Cup is rL cliflclcnl"
crltit)-. \\Ialcs v l,)nglancl on thtt <4tcning

nigl.rL rvill be incrccliblc, lhe atmospl.rc'r'e

rvill bc. amazing, the u,innct'rvill grLin loLs

of conficlencc, but I cLrn't think it'll harc

r-r-ruch bcaring on tl're \\trt'ld Cup gatnc.

l)ll: l,irrm lrelancl's pcrspccl-ivtr, il, r.r'ill o['coulse bc

an inlelc.sting^ sub-pkrl, u,ith bolh l'r'itncc ancl ltal)'in
thc same Wotlcl Cup prxrl, I.ltrl I think all Lhe tean.rs u'ill
bc bcnchn-ralking themsclvcs allainst cach othcr and
rurt.just tl'rosc in Lhc'il glor"4t. Thzrt saicl, l-hele rvill lle
sor-r-retlring a little cxtr a in Lhosc ltall'and lilance gitucs.

GII:'I'hele at'e scveLal months belble thc \Vcl'lcl Clup

kicks otTancl a lot can happen in Lhat tirnc. I'm sure

there u,ill bc a couple ofplayers rvho havent figurecl
that mucl'r frit'interuzrtional teams that rvill have a

signiticant say in scplen.rber'.'l'he dar.rgcr, though, is

to kxrk l-oo f'ar ahcad and disrcgard u'hal'.s con'ring up.

Wlro arryru lookingforu'ard to sccing
in action?

GII: I.'inn llusscll can're in iL1 stancl-o{I'lirr Scol"lancl

in thc tuLumrr, aucl I u'as escitcrcl kr sc'e hint plar" I lc
kxrkecl comlir'lablc at No lo. It hits been a bil. of'a
challcnging posil"ion.[il' us ovct' ii ttttubct o['\'citt"
bul" hr4rclullv hc'll holtl onkr lhitt.jcrscr'.
DHI A clitical l"hingtil'ltclancl u'ns llol-rbie I leusharv

scltling into l-hc No 1lJ icrsc.v. I Lhink l.rc had a rcrl'
s[cad1-autttmtr ciinrpaign buI Johunr, Scx[ot't tvits

probabll'the plq'er of the trrttumn acloss :ill thc
Horne Natior-rs. He t'as I'antastic. Ttr I'ravc a plavet'likc:

that in sucl.r a clitict] position is clucial.
JD: I f'ccl thal San.rson Lee had a massive

alltumn fur \\tales and htpefr-rll1' hc can starnp
l.ris authoritv and build l'ris repr-rtation. The back

threc n'ill be interesting. I think Liam Williams
is pushirrg lbr Lhe full-back position. \Ve all

knorv Lcigh Flalfpennv is solicl, a great goal

kiclict', ancl pet centagc lvise hc is l'c'n'
c11l'cLivc', but I think hc ncc'cls Lo lrtisc his

gar.r.rc a biL al-Lacliing-u,isc'.

Cdl]: l\n kroking lirnvalcl to sccing ]'lichele
C-lrimpagniiru agait.t ils he is plu'irrg llclLcr'

ancl bcl-[er'.'l'hcn Lhcre's l,cortarckr Sat Lo ou

tl-rc rving nhosc bt'avcn,impt'cssctl nlc itl
thc. autumu. AL onc 1-loir-rL hc choppecl clorvr-r

South Af rica krcli l'.hen Ill"zc'bc'tl.r! It rvas

great to see a n inger mixin3; it r-rp rvilh the

fbru.alds and not be atiaicl o{'arrything. }
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Are there anyplayers from rival nationsthatyou'Il haveyour eve on?
.IG: I r'vant to see Teddy Thomas, the Frcnch *-inger. I'll also be interested to see how Johnny

Sexton ar-rcl Conor Murray have matured {br Ircland.
DII: I rvas really impressed rvith Courtr.rey Larves during the autumn internationals, I're really appeared
to step up his perfbrmance. And who wili England havc irt outside-half - is it going Lo be George l-ord?
\Yith the World Cup so ckrse, it'"s a position they har,e to havc nailed down by the end of the competition.
JD: It u'ill be very intercsting to see Sam Burgess, if hc comes into l-hc England squad, ar.rd also Kyle
lrastmond, who has been playing vcry well for Bath.

Are the coaches under more pressure ahead ofa World Cup?
GH: Vern Cottcr will be under no pressure at all. In fiict, I thir-rk he is probably ur.rder the least

pressurc. He will bc excited by what he saw in the autumn and what his team arc cnpable of, and br,, the
opportunity to play five games ol,er seven weeks.
JD: I think the u.in against:r major southern hemispherc side was ke). tbr Warren Gatland. 'l'he pressure
is offas a resulL to a certain extent, the same goes f<rr Stuart Lancaster. Theyjust have to focus on the
Six Nations and getting a group rf players comfortable with cach other and aware of the game plan they
need to pla1,.

DH:'l'he expectation rvill certainly be high on Joe Schmidt, because of thc success he's hacl. 'l'here will
be a lot n-rore focus on Ireland this year and that brings its own issues as a coach^

What doyou think makes the Six Nations
sospecial?

JD: I think it's the far.rs that make it. Ifyou look at
zrrry other competition vou don'L gct that level of
firllowing. There are great supporters and some great
t'ilies and. u hile the rughy mar no[ alu avs he ol the
standard ofthe best sriuthern hemisphere sides,
I think thev are very.jealous of the Sir Nations.
JG: 'Iiadition and the history zrre r,vhat n.rake it special.
The support, noise, anticipation, erpectation - it
never lessened, and nou, as a pundit it continues.
CdF: It is the traditions. It's not just the national
anthems, it is a marching band and pvrotechnics as
you rvalk oul. After the match it is not just a dinner
- it is a banquet. lt's notjust a suit and tie it is black
tie. It's all those littlc things and the historic stadiun'rs
that give the Six Nations an ertra aura that other
competitions dont have. It's not just another'I-est
nratt'h, il is the Sir Nations.
DH3 I think it's the nay the tournament rcnervs itself
o,et'y1ear, the re-emergence of teams like Scotland.
They har,e been languishing somell'hal. but this year
there rvill be a lot of ercil.ement around thcm. 'I'he

er.rdr-rring thing is that a diffcrcnt team often rnoves
to the fi'ont of the pack each year, it's quite cvclical.

Do youhave afbvouritc Championship
memoryas aplayer, fan oranalyst?

GH: N{y Scotland debut r,vas certainly a
significant day and thaL u,as 28 )ears ago now,
rvhich is qr-rite frightening. But tu,o otl'rer
games stand out, the firsl of which is the
Gland Slam match at Murrayfield in 1g.90.
I[ rvas such a l'ruge occasion, rugby r,r,as

on the fronl pages and that game really
cagrtured people's imagination.

NIy other firvourite mcmory
was u,inning in Paris in 1995
bcc:ruse lre hadnt rvon there
since 1969. It u,as Scotland's
13th attempt, and it r,r,as my
13th gnme as Scotland captain,
so it rvas lucky i3 fbr us that day and
n'c hacl a hell of a partythat niglrt.
JD: 'Ihere arer a couple. Wales winning

their first Grand Slarn in a krng tirne in 20O5, Lhat
u'as r'ery special. As rvas sharing a commenLary bor
rvith the great Bill Mcl-aren, having listened to him
commentate on the rcry special \Vales l-eams of the
1970s, then my o\vn pcrformances, ar-rd Lher-r to sit
next to him. Wowl For me, personally, Lhe Scotland
game in l9tlfJ was also a stand-out.
DH: Cardiff Arms is a ground I associate u,ith
thc Sir Nntions, as much as Lansdor.vne ltoad.
I remember lvatching games at tl're olcl Arms Park,
both on TV and as a schrxrlbi)\i and then I cnded
up playing n-r1, first match there.
.IG: My home ground is Th,ickcnham and I lovc
revisitir-rg it because I hare lbnd memories oI'rvhen
\\rc won Grand Slams.

Sowho isyour tip for SixNations glory?
DH: It's vcry interesLing. 'l'l're plessure will bc

on Irc.land, thev are Sir Nations champions, thcl. hacl
a rerv successf'ul autumn. I think the1, havc shor.vn
thev can deal rvith thc pressure, but it'.s fail to say
they rvere underdogs going into the auturnn, so this
r'vill be a diffbrent kind tf pressure.
JG: Ireland are rightly ftnrrurites because of their
lesults and they fiay. Englancl and France at home.
N{ost people u.ill sa1. Ireland but there are a couple o[
big games betueen thcm and the Championship.
JD: Ireland play Francc and Iinglancl zit home, tho,

are ranked third in the u.orld, t-hc highest
norLhcrn hemisphere side, so thev hare to start
fhvourites. liut car-r the.1,go to llhles and u in?
GH: Home advantage r'vill be significant,

ue've seen that a ktt in l,lurope - it's tough to rvin
6r,ay from home. I think the dzry,s oI'teams just

autornaticzilly bei ng i nst:illcd as lirvou li tes
arc du,indling. And final11, Murray,tield
has a pitcl'r r,'ou can play rugby on - it u.as
appalling last yeal'. No$. \\€ have a pit-ch

I lrat's r,i r rll.hy oI'l he 5ir Nal ions.

CdF: Italy are going Lo causc some upselsl
I think Ireland are plaving on anothcr level
to el'er1,one else, thg'a'e the ones Lo bcat.
The 2OI5 Sia Na,tions uill be lizte on the

BBC a,cross TV radio and onknefrom
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